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"If it is not listed here it is not Official" 
THIS WEEK 
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT SHEET - PRAIRIE VIEW A and K COLLEGE. Prairie View.T e x a s 
VOL II March 25-31t 1956 No. 25 
Sunday, March 25 
9:15 a.m. ....SUNDAY SCHOOL Dr. T. P. Dooley 
11:00 a.m. ....RELIGIOUS WORSHIP Rev. L. C, . Phillip 
Easter Cantata - Dr. VonCharlton 
7:00 p.m. ....VESPER 
Intercollegiate Debate 
Resolved: That Non-Agriculture Industries Should 
Guarantee Their Employees An Annual Wage 
Texas College vs. Prairie View 
Gymnasium 
Monday, March 26 
****INTRA-SEMESTER GRADES DUE IN REGISTRAR'S OFFICE**** 
6:30 p.m. ....THE HISTORY CLINIC presents a Panel from the 
History Clinic 
Topic: "Democracy: Freedom and Responsibility" 
Library Auditorium 
6:45 and ...."Y" BENEFIT MOTION PICTURE Dr. A. L. Campbell 
8:40 p.m. "The View from Pompey's Head" starring 
Richard Esan and Dorothv Patrick 
Tuesday, March 27 
7:00 p.m. ....PRAYER MEETING Rev. L. C . Phillip 
7:30 p.m. ....THE POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB presents 
Miss Maxine Morris and Mr. James Gibson 
Library Auditorium 
Wednesday, March 28 
7:00 p.m. ....HCME ECONOMICS SEMINAR 
Topic: "Integrated Efforts In Improving Campus 
Conduct on Various Occasions" 
Administration Auditorium 
7:00 p.m. ... .YMCA MEETING Mr. N. C. Harden 
Animal Industries Auditorium 
8:15 p.m. ....MATHEMATICS SEMINAR presents Mr. I. E. Glover 
Agriculture 200 
Thursday, March 29 
2:00 p.m. ....BASEBALL GAME 
Southern University vs. Prairie View 
Prairie View, Texas 
8:00 p.m. ....MUSICAL SHOWCASE Crescendo Club 
Gymnasium 
Friday, March 30 
2:00 p.m. ....BASEBALL GAME 
Southern University vs. Prairie View 
Prairie View, Texas 
6:45 and ....MOTION PICTURE 
8:40 o.m. "Good Mornin? Miss Dove" starring Jennifer Jones 
Saturday, March 31 
o:45 and ....MOTION PICTURE 
8:40 o.m. "The Kentunkiin" stnfHnP Burt Innoester and Diana Lvnn 
*** JOIN THE RED CROSS *** 
The Favorite Quotation for the Week: 
He who steals my purse steals trash, 
'Tis something-nothing..... 
But he who robs me of my 
good name takes that from 
me which enriches him not 
But makes me poor indeed. 
From the Desk of Miss Ann M. Anderson 
